
, .tuition, ,we had, for designated sew and'Lfined powers, created nationallopurpovernments—-bow is it, that the moltperfect of those severalmodes of unionshould now be considered as amere league, that may be &Limited at pleasure?It ie from an abuse ofl terms. Compact is usedan synonymous with league, although the treeterm is not employed.' teatime it would at onceshow the. fallacy 'of the .reasoning. "It wouldnot de to say that our Constitution is onlyaleague., but is labored Ito prate it a - compact,which in one same ofL the word It Is,) mid thento argue that, as a league is a compact, everycompact between' patinas must of coarse be aleague, and that fiend such as engagement ar-my strierelgtr. power lien a right to secede.—'But When been .shoin that In this sense the,States-are. not sovereign, and that even if'they, were, and the National Constitution hadbeen- formed by compact, there would be noright in any one State to exonerate itself fromits obligations. 1&obvious are thereimins which forbid thisocadon, that his necessity allude to them.The Union was formedfor thebenefitn ofall. Itwas produced by medial sacrificesof interest andopinions. Canthese samifices be recalled! Canthe &atm., who mamianimously surrenderedtheirtitle to. the Territories of the west, recallthe grant? Will the Inhabitants of the inlandStates agree to pay.theOutiophat may be im-

filecdc woriththoue lothar ei: for
mascot, by these on fin At,

the be a free port in4one State, and onerous
deli in another? No one believes that anyright
exist in a single State,'to involve all the others
in t sea and countless other evils contrary to the
Gag ementa solemnly imade, Every one must
see atilie other States, in self-defence must

theirown benefit? Shall

tp elt at onwards! _
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ILAILILOAD CONVENTION
We learn from the Clevetimid Herald, that two

Important 'Railroad Conventions were held In
Chicagolast week. AEL eirOrlginlS made by the
Michigan*Centraland Michigan Bouthern Rail-
roads toagree-upon some basis for a permanent
connect for.the transaction of business betweenMichigan cityand Chicago, butno understand
ing was airinq at between thicompanies. The,
I.llchlgin Southern and Northern Indiana Rail.

. road Companies proposed to the Michigan Cen-
ttal Company to prueee . d at once to finish the
road frO-tr-771lichigan city-;to Chicago, and open

' it for use by the Istof March next, nut to trans-
. port the paeseagers andrierchandide of the Cen-

tralCoMpany hetwoen those two points with as
• much dispatch as their own, and at the sonic

:ides Per mile, mutually agreed upon by the
parties 'from rime to time, for similar tkausApassengers and merchandise between Chicagoand Litho Erie upon both road,. The businems
of as Central Company to be done in their own
care If they chose toprovide them, they to be.
allowed-a 'reasonable compensation for the use
of theio. aids proposition the Central Company
declined, but offered tintuld the road and trans-
pan for the. ,ethercompanies on similar terms.
The Michigan 'and Northern- Indians Compa-
nies rejected the overture, and insisted that they
held a. Monopolyof the line from Michigan city
around the head of Lake Michigan. The t'en-
teal Comtianydemared to this claim, and assert-
ei that they have rights under which they shall
proceed te form their proposed Railroad con-
nections:in Indiana and Bimini. ,

The ciniferease between theRod:Nand Comsway, the ointego and Indiana:Plank Read Cosa
pan*, and theSouthern 3Achigan Railroad Compang, wee InOIII:SUCCECika in result: The Chi
cage jeterial Bays the following bags cf an cr
rangerreat„ was agreed as :

"Thi ranthern Company Is tosuldcriba $20,-
000In SlOik to the Plank Road Compani(which
has Railroad privileges,) and the former Compa-py la fa hang a lease of ifs eastern terminus,commencing at the 'lndiana State Line: and
connecting with the Rock Island Railroad Ere
=ilea frizz% the city, with the assurance that the
city is to subscribe $lOO,OOO toAte capital stock
—the Rock Island and Michigan Southern Com-pany to • use the same track from the junction,-and all trains to rein into the city.

merchandiseof
is tobe no transhipment of merchandise

grabc and passengers at the intersection.—Tho roads are to be imecliately commenced and
finished, provided the citizens of Chicago will
take the $lOO,OOO.

Oar WesternRoad, by Itanumerons Lake con-
nections, -either erected or erecting, will hare a

-pretty direct communication with those North
Ifesterttßafiroads, andwhim the line through Fort
Wayne isfinished, a ntill more direct connection
with Cldrato, Galena, and theregions beyond.—
In fact-st east empire su extent, netted with
railroads,' -will be opened to us by our grei
trunk line. - I
'Jeer4ns as Saonetow.j—On the first page win

be fond an extract from General Jackson's cele-
tinted nmtu i',ation Prcielamstion. In these//ma of extreme opinions, when the national
mind Is in danger of being driftedoat of its trite
coarse, x recurrence, to good old doctrines is se-nior}, and wholesome. 411 parties except milli•
Sets received that proem:nation es betted teach.log at the time it WES ittonedi and it will never
eeme to be refSeeded as 1valuable document solong es the Union . and einstittaion mho.

Conalcrtoi.—We are kequested to state thatthe advertisement of Meier& Robinson & Little,
acing .1000tonsof Pig Meta' tor sale, shouldroad nlOO tons?' The esinpetsitor, by.adding a
oypber. bfurso *maul the &seemed of thatImportant commodity, an to alarm dealers in the

tCotonsn Elcuoot.--Vis are requested by g.
R. Livingston, Esq., tostate that a meeting of4,.. thel.residents of the different, School Boards

e.of the ninwardsaf thf city, in to he held to-
dayat 2 o'clock, P. M. at the Board of Trade
Boom, totakelnto emisideration the at4of11,the Colored School. I is urgently requested
that the attendance be full one, of all the

. Presidents, whether the hare colored children
in their wards or net, alit it is extremely &lira-

• hle and Important that!stone definite plint,ofnet.don !hoard be decided- ti n, and ads maim-tn.-

Itittraiais Of population receive that attention
which their case so impe ively requires.

--
-

.

. A Lanriieii Eitilsraiss.—A few gentlemen
of gittezining have started a packet boat, *called
the Inter ,Scorr, on thel iAlleghenyriver, toply
daily _between Freeportmid Kinannii.g. It is
tested 14,hones like atanal picket, ead being
eery light„ it;trinrtutduring the lowest water.

It is 70 feet fang, divided into two comfortable
cabins, and "it *ell section in the middle .roi
!towing sway sr little Italthea a plea-
czint and.ronaatiticexcursion, and is a great-con-
venience.to the Swelling public. Being the
first etaneptise-oftire kind, it is an interesting
step in the !crawl Much. 31r,Kelly, themas-
ter, is a careful addopligini man

VASIIELIIIL
Amongour .nap'onalfealty- one of the. most

prominent is d*Wetivensitt Phienclogians
toll as thatall persons have a bump of imams-
tiveness more or leas developed; and they say
that in the majority of Americans it hi enor-
mottsly dettloped. Perhaps it It on buts cer-
tain it is,. that the disposition to cot and hack,
to mutilate and destroy, is too common amongst
as, as almost every work of ornament or twin
public pixies, bears abundant testimony. We
tee this trait in the idle fellowwhosits whittling
a shingle, as well as in the me-who makes a
more enduring record of his own vandalism by
cutting his initials upon the columnof a pottico
or in the bark of &shade tree.

Vandalism is also strikingly manifested in the
useless destruction of forest trees, and the con-
sequent bleak and naked aspect of the majority

'of rural homesteads. This want of taste and
forecast, in those who cleared away the forests
of the older sections of this country, is now bit-
terly regretted; 'hut it is an evil which mayyet
be everted froth the newer portions'.

But the worst form in which this destructive
spirtt is manifested, is Inthe destruction of the
feathered tribes, whose songs gladden our copses
and faints, and whose labors preserve the
fruito of the earth front the • ravages of- insects
which, but for them, would multiply to an. ex-
tent literally calamitous. The farmerbasso.better friends than the birds, not excepting the
wood pecker andblackbird; and all hie influenceought tobe put forth. for their preservation.

Perhaps it may be objected that the blackbirddestroys his corn justas It is coming up. Thisis true: but the simple precaution of coatingthe corn with tar—a gill of tar well a•.ired intoa bushel of dry 'corn; is anfficient—and thendrying it with a little dryacked lime, will prre-serve it from- the depredations of crows and
black birds.

A bill for the preseevation of birds Is now
pending before the legis'liitura of Connecticut.—From an interesting debtite °lathe eubjecti we

.extract the followingremarks which will beyond
with interest and profit by all. Bach seatiinente,
tittered in our legislative halls, are calculated Su'excite pleasing anticipatibus of that promised
period "when they shall not butt nor destroy inall my holy manntain :"

Mr. Boardman, of New Haven, said,—lt wassome eminent 'genius, I think it was Goethe,who said, "the works of nature are ever to men-freshly uttered word of God." I. sympathise'earnestly In that sentiment We are everywhereoverwhelmed with proofs of the power and good-ness of that God who has made all nature beau-ty to the eye end music to the esi. Our brillianteon, and clear, prize air, which even Italy can-.not surpass; our gorgeous sunsets; the darkloanrianco of ourfoetal; the rich and variedproducts of OUT teeming soil; are ever objects ofgrafefel contemplation in the morning's dawn orthe evening twilight. At such moments nothingso fills the heart with gratitude, sod often theeye with tears, as the free, joyous singing of thebirds in the garden and orchard. Itstirs thepurest, gentlest, sweetest sympathies of oar na-ture. It civilizes aid refines the heart—andifI'were desirous of educating a youth for happi-nessand usefulness, I would begin and nevereweteaching him to admire and love the bean-tiful and wonderful works of God. It is easilytaught—let the father or thefriend glee tonguetohis own thoughts in the hearing of the boy,and tell him what toadmire In the painting ofthe sunset, the melody of the; grove, the beautyof the flowers, the tome and tints of the land-scape, the music of the ieestless etwan—no 'lea-sons can be more permanent or effective. Ifgenerally taught, we should soon redeem ournational reputation frnm the charge of •want oftasteand refinement. We are called at times •nation of barbarians, end although the chargeis not true, I am sorry toPay there is somethingto make itout of. There is no people ho thecivilized world among whom the destructive ten-dency is so prominent as ha the young American—Defiling escapes hisgoifand hie knife. Inthe grounde„,o the capital at %Abington, abeautiful await., raised withgreat care and ex-pense, cannot be preserveda minute without theconstant vigilance of the pir:ao; and I haremy-self seen a chivalric son of the Routh, as hewould call himself, a mem rof Congress, mu-tilate with the heel of his boot the beautiful
' marble sculptures in the Hall .of the House ofRepresentatives, and carry off the crushed frag-ments to Meuse his children... HOW, in the gar-den of the Thnilleries and the Scheenbrins, the-

most exquisite productions ofnature and art areexposed, everyday, within the reach of the eyesand hauls of hundreds- and millions, who love.and admire them more than our people couldpossibly do, end yet not flower is ever touched—such beautiful objects are regarded with*veneration that removes all fear of injury.—Public opinion founded on cultivated public, tasteis the best possible eecerity. Children can betaught to love or hateany thing. The Laplandboy of ten years delights himself, above ailthings, with blubber—and thefirst real feast ofthe mrthern -soldiery, open their entrance ha-'to Paris, was made upon the oil of the streetlamps. It is easier tecultivate a taste for the
true and beautiful. Let the schoolmaster inour primary schools, himself feel in his ownheart the beauty and magnificence of the works
of God, and speak of them to hie boys with theenthusiasm they ought to inspire, and which ledthe Paalmiat to exclaim, "0, that men wouldtherefore praise the Lord fonhis goodness, saddeclare the wonders that ho `doeth for the chil-dren of men." I would require it as a schoolexercise—every new day, every declining sun, Ishould bring its glow of gratitudeand &Majes-ties. Thus should we strike at the root of thedestructive propensity of our boys, and implantin its steed a love of the beautiful innatureredart, a Bounce of-never'failing enjoyment. Inthe meantime, sir, let na punish the young bar-barian toriclestra;ing the singing birds, and Ifhe.has no feelinghimself, compel him-to respecithat of his civilized neighbors

PITTSBURGH AND CISCLIDATI ILAILBOAD,O-011
Tuesday morning we announced ,the gratifyingnews to our readers that arrangements had been
'definitelyconcluded tocomect our Western Rail-
road, at its Southern bend, near. Loudonville,
with a new and direct Hoe to Cincinnati, bymeans of which there wouldbe secured to Pitts-
burgh,a short and continuoua Railroad connec-
tion with the Quern City, unbroken by the Ohioriver, and affected by no interests calculated todetract trade from us to the north or south—-
giving no, ifs 'effect, a Fittatergh lintthrough the
-hart of Ohio. This intelligence we are now
able toverify, by the following letter from den,
-Anthony, the able and energetic. President of the

which we find In the Springfield Oa•
zette, of the 28th nit. '

Editor AlnaRive, Volk/ Gareth,
Some efforts having been made tohush to sleepthe Springfield andMansfield Railroad, Its stock-holders,and friends wllLbe glad td learn that Ito

prospects hive steadily Improved and now war-rant thwboliefthat Itmay be speedily made.—Delaware County has voted $50,000 by a bingemajority; and Delaware Township $25,000 by avote nearly unanimous, and $45,000 it is believ-ed will be !shortly added.
S. W. Roberfs, .Esq., Chief Engineer of theOhio and Pennisylvanis Railroad, has acceptedthe appointment 'of Consulting Engineer of ourroad. Ile attended at Delaware on WednesdayOf this week', and gave us important aid.. Vle

were also met at that place by a delegation fromthe Board of. Directors of the Company organised
at Mount Vernon, do agreement was made by
which the Mount Vernon- organization Ia to beabandoned, and: our company ,takes charge ofthe line from SPingfield to the Pittsburgh Road
at or near Lotulonrille, and at the proper time'
will take thaname of the "Pittsburgh and Cin-cinnati Railroad Company." Knox county will ,hive two dirictors in our Board, and Delaware
one.

The means on hand and in prospect authorizethe belief that the road will be Out under con-tract, in its whole extent, within from two to
four monthsfrom this time, and to expedite this,two corps of Engineeia will be at work; on. onthe eastern division from Loudonville to Dela-ware, and the other on the :western, from Dela-ware to Springfield:

The preliminary arrangements have also beenmade by which the iron , for the whole line willbe sttpplied at • low rate, at the proper time,if 'there should be no disappointment in ourmeans, or the moneymarket. '.l9e hope to beableat no very distant day toInvite our friends,and those who harebeen loudest' intfteirlately, tojoin us ina trip, by &Piga,ins singleday, to Pittsburgh or should they choose to gofurther, they will have but it single change, and'that -at Pittsburgh where, after 'sleeping coin-reliably all night. they set out next looming forPhiladelphia ina ditrerentset. or cars.
C. ANTHONY. • IJane 27; 1861

-
•The Putman.County, Ind., Sentinel states thata companyofforty persons were reoaaux patham.ed in Ileadricke county, In that Mate, and that'.about thirty of the number are suppoeed to bebeyond recovery. TheSentinel says:

The person implicatedas being itecceiorythis horrid deed is eaid tobe an. old woman,anziouti to getild olsomegrandchildren., 'She tthepotion Inabarrel offlour which ahnShoughtwould be used her by intended 'victims, but bysome Means the dour passed hito otherbands,and was need by a family wholhad .dolleetednumber of petsone together at aquilting party.Nosooner badthe repast been over than the vic-tims commenced violently vomiting, exhibrningevident signs -id being poned. •

NewPorrsaz Law.—The law of Congress:es-
tabfishing new rate, of.postage went into effect I.-an the grid instant. As law MON eery
material sit/rations in the rates of postage, both
on letters and printed papers, we again:refer to
the eoldect. Prepaid letters not emcee:ling half
an'ounce are now carried any distance -not ex-
ceeding three thousand miles for three cents.—
Ifnot prepaid five cents will be clonal. Theprof:wiry of prepayingletters willbe at ince ap-partodrand the custom will doubtless „become
almost universal. To facilitate this, three centcolas have been issued, and still further to ac-commodate the public, the department reeve is-sued stamps of different denominations,' (3, 6nod 10 cents,) which can be rnmehased At thesereralpost offices throughout the countryat par.A 8 cent stamp, stuck upon a letter, will carryit any dltrisar.e under 8000 miles, Without forth-
er trouble to either writeror postmaster.

The supply of stamps which the postmasterin this cityreceived is now exhausted; but in the
coarse of a day or two he will have another sup-ply. For all who have much correspondence,
the stamp system is incomparably the most con-
venient far all parties.

It willbe borne In mind that weeekly newspa-
pers are now carried free in the county in 'which
they are published, and that the rates heyond
the limits of the county have been materially
diminished. The rates we have heretofore pub-
lished.

TSB RHAITTIES OP .LOCOFOCOISM
Had a Whig drawn such a picture of the lead-

ers sod prominent men of the Loookmo party as
the. following, we should. hare set it down so
sheer !dander ; but as it Is from the timid of a
Master in that fraternity, the editor .of the
WaresdarnrFanner, we suppose we must take It

as inaccurate portraiture. He Rays:
..nie West Chester papers, and more espe-cially oarotd'and esteemed friend, JudgeStrick-

land, of the 'Republican,' are a little scappishoteethe Democratic Judicial ticket, formed at
Harrisburgh. While we do not, weare free toconfess, exactly like the ticket, yet we do not
well see bow it could hare been made much. bet-
tor out of the materials planted to tI Con-vention. The sinew of men's brakes, aspwell as
their moral pereepdons and sensibilities,are not
what they were Inthe early days of the Repul,
Sc. The causes of the decline, it is useless now
to.speculate upon; the lamentable truth is in-
disputable. 'the profession of the law, and the
oblique crooeked teachings preparatory to it,
operating upon this weakened moral sentiment,
has leftbat a bleached and wretched body fromwhich to choose the administrators of the laws,
tither in the highest or lowest station.. _This is
term of both parties—a miserable, time-serving,complacent breed of hypocrites have sprung up,
whose highest ambition is to flatter. the pinionand prejudices of the people, and who are inca-
pable of forming eineere opinions upon any, sub-
ject, or of advocating those opinions with hon-
esty, lest by doing so they might Wore their
personal or political interests. For this Wretch-
edly low standard of morals in public, men, the
people, who are the sufferer' in the end from itsexistence, are chiefly themselves to blame in
preferring the stone and the sebpent of flattery
in the place of the bread of truth, So, looking
at the materials composing the Convention, and
the timber from which they bad to select, we
do not well see how they could have Napped the
matter much. Who would you have preferred,
Mend Strickland? Jimmy Thompson, of Ten-
sago? As rotten a curse, politically, As ever
mulched a mother's dugs"

He attributes the extreme rotteness of his par-
ry leaders to "the profession of the law, and
the obliquecrooked teuhings preparatory bit."
We think he is mistaken ; for there is nothing
in the profession of teachings of the law to lead
teen& a deplorable result; but the cause may
he found in "the oblique, crooked teachings" of
Locofocolsm, which have driven such multitudes
of upright, honorable lawyers, as well as ether;
from the democratic to the wills party., We
freely admit the rottenness of the great majority
of those yet remaining; but there are still •

few of whose escape from the reeking mass we
hate strong hope.

We commend the picture to the honest men
of The party. Onr Whig friends will pkase let
them see it, as their own papers will not be like-
ly to glee it. .

Ax Aoso Einause—his. SKITII Nests, a
Lardy old pioneer of Armstrong county,, now in
his SCth year, in company with his old lady, not
much his Junior, passed through thiseityyoster-
day, on his way to Wisconsin, where he designs
to purtbsen •farm and settle. The old gentle-
man hi quits hale, and as full of lifeand ambition
aa e'er .

4 0." Sr Cassius Ilona., '.2d July, '.1.951.
T. ffir Editor of the TVisburgh Gauttr :

Bn—Tour complaisant, penults my ['lying
the subjoined -facts before the citizens of Pitts-
burgh, =zapanyin: them with sfew brief com-
ments :

63 YOE'S orrice- tIsrns"4.B. JuneM. 361. 5
Me. Glrouctr—fir. You orlll Now WI atthEs'itece, oa

tomorrow,cud pas Lb* Ilconro feu for yourralltbitkoo.
It would offered tzle great lat.:nut°valor. yoi nom the

tut. if I didnot[catkin. Itontlroly Incosapattblocilbml
doty.

Wl:h ■rot rs watt, routawdient
ILOrTIIRIII, Maier.

That I conform to the laws of rrery,cotomn-
nityJn wblch circumstances glace me, to attested
by the following document:
Ca, of Pataburah:

Ranotrel (mm Mr. G. R. 011.1doa. Ttrentr Rota. is fall
Air city lloram to extdbith 1 Putman, In add ,Ity cattil
the tenthday ofJelr.lBM.July 1,1951. J. B.GCTUF.I2, Maycr.

The onlinance, whietthis Honor the Mayor
considers "it entirely ineampstible with my
duty" to water, in behalf of Egyptian selentifle
dlserrteries, beam the venerable date of 3lat
August, 1816.

In:the third of a century which bee elapsed
since the dole paternities of a pest' generation,
(in whose diy the... Iron City" was s mere vil-
lage); enforced this prohibitory bine law, it bet
grown musty throrezb long disuse, untilrecently
disiotened by his Honor, the present Mayor,
for thie benefit of myself and others; and es its
existence on the statute book is auk:wort out of
the numicipslity, It may serve as a caution to
*due Lecturers, (whoa simplicity tual;., other-
wise, be "let in," as mine baa been) to this
relie of antique leglelation,,through ur eat-
emns; a wide circulation: •

U. 'Met the mm of See dollen. for thou.ofthe illy,
'shell hi. paid the • Ikenee to exldhlt, Car eseledar, my
ehor, eimaseus natural orartificial curiosity. *here tore
n4,Tnuer he demanded Rs adadondouc and that the fee to
the mar orLe gnotingevery sea Ilene*, ehidl, be Mr
nente, te he egg be the wenn or persons who inky obtalnthe entre.."—/Fii;ect of the Onthautxr. ,to.. 1144 chapter

By the letter of the above claims, im lieu of
*at. the Panorama would t!lgure as debtor to
the corporation.
For 26 exhibitions, to 4th Slily,inclusive, $l3O
For '26;feen to Lie Honor the Atayor, , 13

While fallyzatudble of the lenient contraction
hie Homer the Mayor has bean p 1 eased to volun-
teer 'rimy favor, I would remark that their
Honors the preceding Mayon, for a Ink' period,
have emosidered this clams, in thelr officialprac-
tice, to been obsolete legal fictiotn. It was so
deemed, in 1847, by his Hon;hrlsaterei Mayor

.exercised corporative. Tenni° him I lectured
with the major part of the same ..ostural end
actllictul" curiosities, at Mr. Panama's Luthe-ran Charon ; and obtuseness of comprohenaion
Is the pwobable mutat why I cannot &evicti-
one lartween the exemption possessed by that
buildltui, and the penalties now imposed uponme beeituse Ihappen to bare hired, at a lower
rate too, Mc. McClurg's Atheneum. tolnent
legal authoeities in this city placo a tlitlerent
coustructior, on the.above ordinance, whereby
oducatipu't exhibitions F;tould be Invariably dis-
charged Omm any tae. ;They question theright
of his Soon, the present Mayor, to renew the
infilottea of grierious penalty, grown obsolete
in pectic.; and tantamount, (when"known be-
fore. band, by any Lectgrew) to a prohibition to
bring any thing artistia; scittotific, instructive or
entertaining, to this cityi They do not perceive
why amen* should noti fall ender the same cat-
egory, nor the principle which-arbitrarily de-
parts from the actin& letter of the ordinance,
while it subjects a Lecturer to an onerous jai' I
poet, regulated in amount by Individual caprice.
They deemit impolitic that, at the very momentwhen all restraints upon freedom of speech and
pen, all taxes'en knowledge, all obstructions to
popular education, claim to be repealed; hisHonor, the Mayor,. by the remscitation, of a
musty statute, should forbid Prof. nirrcnatt.fro m tillosteating Astronomy with an. Orrery.Prof. Aoranz from elucidating Natural Historywithany 'natural or artificial cariosity,' or Prof.Hxu*ltoorns from m4og his theological Tab-/saFx hers in Pi tilbuLttlit, unless la addition II

the heavy expense, of reaching thii they .pay.fboes npon. t,Hichng sdinated by HeHonor the ,appreciation of each Lectu-rer's aubjeet and htlente.
Front 1842 to 1848, the writer has lectured

plum Egyptian, firdueological discomies, with
the greater portion of the same illnatzations, tosixteen Stites ofthe Union; and nowhere has he
everbeen fined, for his efforts to diffuse knowl-edge. The 'Panorama of the hai been ex-hibited since 1849, from Bangor, to Rich-mond, Va. With the exception of Providence,where the license fee, (sl'2s per 'week) wasmerely nominal, no municipal tax has been im-posed upon it. At Baltimore a similir law ex-
ists, bet his Honor the Mayor did not consider
it ',incompatible with my duty," to 'remit the
tax. Tho solitary exception in my experience isPituf.uryh.

There considerations prompt me in troubling

let. The republicationthrough the Gazette, of
a time mildewed clause that, until his Honor thepresent Mayor was elected to the chair.; was bytheirHonors—his Honor'e predecessors—deemed
a dead letter, will informsucceeding Lento:ore of
their liabilities, should they not wisely passthrough Pittsburgh; while the gracious dispen.cation of Me Honor the Mayor in myfavor, mayestablish a precedent limiting their respectivefines to the mai/awns of twenty dollars.

2nd. "Sauce for the goose being sauce for thegander," this informationmay be useful to thetopayers of Pittsburgh; and will stimulate them
to watch vigilantly that, until the Ordinaries) berepealed; no future Lecturer upon any plea orconsideration be exempted from the penalty, atthe indlridtial discretion of his Honor, theMayor.

3rd, and lastly. Under monarchical institu-tions, the denizens of a giverroiemunity, pos-sessing little or no voice in legislative enact-
ments, are not to be held iesponaible far the
despotic acts of their rulers ;but In republican
countries, where,amid the blessings of universalsuffrage, every sane citizen hiea vote, it is fair
to assume that the person elected to a givenOffielf represents the tastes, sentiments, and Elu-csticm of the elective majority, and becomesipsofacto the incarnated dzpresslon of the entirecommunity's intelligence. Does his Honor theMayor, by fining me $2O for coming to thiscity,
represent the estimation in which Egyptian sci-ences are held inPittsburgh ! Will not the ob-literation or the maintenance of this odious taxupon knowledge on the Ordinance book, serve
every future Lecturer as a criterion whereby tomeasure the education of her citizens? and whileIts indefinite amount is en important element in
calculating the probable chances of his pecuniarysuccess here, ought It no: also to serve at the
same time as the nermomttre d. tour cavoir

With great respect, I remain,
Sir, yours vary obliged,

GEORGE E. OLIDDON,
Formerly U. S. Ccinsul at Cairo, and nowkettle

log on Egyptian Archeology inPittaburgb.

Dish—At the Franklin Wawa, .Ciorkulati,Ohio, on the 17th -day of June. 1841, SANCEL
ELatorr, of Mount Vernon, in the GU rear of
his age.

The deceased was a native of Path Valley,Penneylean's, and had for many yea:l:Sheen en-
gaged inbusiness in Pittsburgh. When the warof 1812 seas declared, be volunteered In defenceof his country, and performed good Berri.* as
toember'of thePittsburgh Blues, mularooto.mandof Captain Butler, and was severely grounded in
the battle of 3lississinews.

lie removed withhis family) to this place inle), and engaged in the business of madmen.
dining. In that business he cientinned until hisdeath. lie was just returning home from Sabo-la, lowa, where he has a store, when_ he was at-tacked by the cholera,. below Louisville, which
-disease iallerweills assumed a Typhoid form,
and suddenly terminated his existence. ThesadIntelligence of his sickness and death came like
a thunder clap upon his devoted wife and large
family of affectionate children, who had been
ansiously awaiting With merry greeting his re-
turn. Their cup of jay was soonfilled with ear-row--deep, unutterable. The grief of a. largecircle of relatives and friends is over the 10s ofa good man, A long and intimate acquaintance
with the deceased enables us to 'Teske(his ma-
ny virtue,. Ile was a man of great probity and
worth, ono whose word was as good asa bond.—Strictly moral and temperate. brave and gene-rous, kind and obliging, gentlemanly In his la-
tercwerse, exemplary inhis daily walk. In his
friendship he was very firm. Ile was extensive- 1ly known throughout this section of the State,
having served as one of the Harrison Electors,and having been for many year* prominent
among our most useful citizens. Ills death
leaves a void whi-di can never be filled.-5.1t.Vrnon, lrhi?.

That Tuscaloosa Observer [Sevessiotdst] has
placed the names of Ltuchanan and William It.Sing at the head of its columns as its. choice ofcandidates for President and Vice President ofthe United States.

tie-TRUTH FLOATS BOVE FICTION
UK': OIL ABOVE DTATEIL—Tbs sick span ous tellIrtsd Sadiron by trying it,.. quick graDr. can 1.0ascot
dinocr tss sauna. IL AndIIone man tries It, andfinds 11
Poo, It destroy theTdralsrlty tutb lb. abide city.You caul introduce. medicineIntopopularrue onion it
M.0./ready substaadat froutell hod effects
ot valid objection.. and If L. tbds fart thathas establisbed
themutation of ..13411.8 Onistrotual 11011 RatanOf Par.saptuills." Inroad all cavil or &spats. is seticos atm
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tban, 110111 bit found that • lards napery of Ms dhowea which offlkt. Ms human (aptly mistrusts hs Impure
state of theblcot. Itsnot demised. then. by other Par
sa•arlllas Wog asnal Ton DT "soy rein, or =Um..
and vratrr preparation"aa • substltats 6r the aftstaalJohn Bolts Ibusacarills? Tbs valoalds pesparatin.
proptistrewarrants to be sopertor to all others. 1
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publie under the shim/iv( patent medicines. 17. coo-
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Ortiiritiiiisurtiabe company ofPittsburgh

EdNCOURAGE I ROME INSTITUTIONS.Oftles NO. 41 WWe street, I. the vatabowNT.
C.O. Home, President A. W.11411.„ led},IVO Coos or IN worprepared to Woman morrOsadlarI. Wee, and la traeoltu.verrel)lo.r=islirtn 4l=l:l)TlTri trreltothrs:Om Aro all rltlarno. of Plttobar.h. and bearablykwo Io thaoommuolty tbalr prnburo, ledelltankoe,

and Intageltf, • '

ElTebbiaa—C Illioetr. WWI',Jr, Wolter Bryan. Jiumb EbenTO Maslen.Joh. Wr•oeth. Ilarbalorh. N. Rio, • &putt, •

Vtreirr, and American Hardware.
1,0a)L114 4VIISICIN Sr. co,

No. 129 Wood Street,
ILAVE:NOW IN STORE

ofFart/WON .AND AMERICAN• NIand comp' '4•!t°4
HARDWARE,

sot.bie, lb. „due hada. and which they areMIAMI
,• t.„,to thatwill comm., •

1 • favorably with LW/ar Meaut..owhy.

Pittsburgh Life Enstiranao Company.
CAPITAL, i„.A100,000.

•OFFICE, NO. 76 F01.78771 STREET.
OFFICERS;

Prelidergt.Z4ains 8. lloog.
Tice Presldaot.-BAxun blef..llvaitY,

Trmurer—Joetro 8. Lzscu.
Bwretart—C.'A.461-Boa ulvartirannut In smotherput of thl, mgr.

Las=

Un irrdnisdai.nferroxion;of Brain_Four. Wfumn, °ld-
iotmin of Johnand timbal Barr, kap is Tea,... Th.
Anal will tato awetkU ahniodwrfafirrorion, 304
doer, from Um nrildwoo or Rt. !Alban aron Wtrlngaim,
war *Ole atrmi, to Promod tfifflie Bflanhaorr OrararriT•

New Music.
THE SPIRIT POLKA, composed by H.ii.. Bieber. and dedluitett to Stephen C. Potter. aMb
tltr.

IIreel' b, WilitY. 8YY.1104 by ILKlatier, o. Plarod Bylily;rlre,grdv...=zi. ,t2r...wait,. oisL.red, /tug with earls/Jou/a Br Bale.The Autumn of ourPein,bi uem•ge Barker.Alwi. a Inurvelettion of o Ilosle tor 01.00, Flute,liLtlin, sr. ILBLEB 0.11.101 Third otroet.000or tbeGoLlon 800.p. n Web.)0.1 lt of new PINCLI now nettinOno
s
well
B.

/NW eoeunilßandIIiwtara Pi /Lano tor eakt ' g.

STRAW WRAPPING PAPER—Crown,'tedium.anal Daub!. Cro.ru dm.. Ilse We vrbolesigeon 4 er WALTKIi MAIIBII/.11,
tri.cl .ins/.

FRENCH PAPER—For sale by "

.1.30 WALTP:II P. 3I,thAtIALL.

LIEU-11boles Missouri, for sale by
1.11. ha) JUICY. lIATTITIEWS & CO.

COTTON-48 bales for sale by
RIM, Y lUSTEIRWB *CO.

:Al.l-1359 pigs (Weis, for gale byre.73 RIMY. MAIVIIIWA A CO.

bu. prime Peaches;
ieu iln2w Itufalr8a co
10 METAL-560 tone fur Nilo byAO HUY, lIATTMEWA AOD.

REFINED SUGARS-124 bble. Crnahed,
lhatrorlawl, end Clarifeel Ilowerk boot Now Yorkbroods far sal. by BAOALEY 00,1.10 le me IV Wardrt.

RICE -86 ttia. fresh Carolina,for aria byhop WM. OM] LUCY .11,00.

TAR-110 bbli. N. C., for gale by
J.W2 WM. ILIGALur

111 UTTER—Ia kegs Slttplalr eabj j..140

GOEESR--260 boxes W. R., for sale by1.30 Wth BAGALEY • Co.

SOLE LEATIfER-300 Sider' boeilieraloa:
1"

Termed Neer York Leather, Ith N. tizzy ,4„,.
~-,

..:'".12n '—'l_,...,_-__CASTOR 011—L0 bete. extra quidity, fo-W.
POr WM. /MALEY ArCO.,

la ma Ai Weed al.OO

EROLIANTS' BANK STOCI:E'NT.FD, by BAIRD IRV .
1.14 it

'L,XCHANGE BANK STOCK WANTED,iu by /141RD a =via,yy3u 114 ItleootirIKON--60 tons superior, for ebrPA, -- iperlor

Itigifsi=airoCble. for sale by'
BAIRD.5 IRVIN.

T . ,

REL 74?? bbLr.lo. forAn
itICE-50 tierces (to arrive) for sale bypoo BAIRD&

Steno Ware Pumps, for Wells and Cisterns.'PILE SUBSCRIBER informs the public
I _

thet hekm, iehulead Into ate region the tITONEl'Untrn._menatertured by Moore. 11. C. J.Ihrehtts., of Middiebory,'littotilt=panty, CO., whirl ham[leen mob universal malefaction whenwer hied. Theginernualitleis toePomp. me. that they me stalkWaned. seldom or never no outof malt. keep the water&sewn/. mewl and will. and my as durable so graniteran.. They are also cheap. Ilier cm di Mal at4, B.isareboum, tia Inn Tut street, or at /rano liar.Libnly stmt, below el Clair. Orden. leftet Moro puma till he limmangfilde4h7 theaubsetiber.Mono Were Moe, nlanuteetured at the am* plumy NMare' Co: rooming ender Ron. smog* or ter hydnants.onoAlen t.e turnlehod. It is of end ten belnr.otrb,lat Iry thenone belt thert... I,odJr.hateett.l4 .1011/ik dialt.
PLEAtittliS EXMnSXONB7

Greenwood and Rosedale Hourly Packet)IURINLI THE LOW WATER,the One steamer ZCLIPSZ, R.T. WM*pur,willmateregular trim la to ahoy
(e AAA of MuratIrtreAt, arm hour, DM.tegrotittg at V Octork. d- Al.

pas•uurerecaa &W.' on her leaving at the hour.reatlf

SIC_ ..nuual Blieting of the Stockholdersr the ••Attaritie one Ohio TelegrehltOrtaparm..•lllor b " lotI=eikWoteitanrAglenalelrktai'AWrit...burgh, for. thepurpooe of sleeting biro, Otreetom toNMI for theensuing year, 684 to Inroad welt otherNpeitinel,al easy be tr.:tight b•roltcork ulkifko lzord..ofrt:43, o.
Secretary.

INDIGO Er. NUTMEGS—On ••!-)2ll'4ld"""t°6°Vis&t°,'man. op.. •

•

SHAD--2.5 bbLs. for sale by
kat.tank tarcr

Superior Shirting Mullin&ifURPuY BURCHMIM have reedIVlLtbis laming anothersopplr ofpa 61nrlinnlienMAO on hand. Bosom and neirtnnalnent moved
11112

ES:Lomita Tilesfor Floors •MITER TILES are more durable than MarArblN .P 3 .th.71=1.;171%1447girb=
and for Teatlbulea, rnal% Roomy. Coarerratories,and Marti. la ihralllialftdmilsadifirotteiessx. strrat. NEW NORM

BLACK BERAGE—An additional supplyreed t al MOSIIIII, at ate tme ofJeZ MORPIIIt & surzunecri.
POPLEY'S POT CLAY-10 tansforsale byIL/ Jets J. FCIZOONMAKER s co.

LINSEED OIL-14 bbls. for Falo by.le'X J. SUWON-MAK RRi CO.

ALUM-50 bbls. for sale
iedg J. scow:mien a co

ar:ILII.E-100 bble. for nolo low by
J. ECTIOONMAETS. & CO.

`AND PAPER-60 reams timed, for sale by17 JaZt J. PCCOONMAKER ACO.- -

`PONCE—Extra fine Turkey, for sale byI. Co.,24 Wood 4.

;LIMN TS GROUND IN OIL, in 1 lb. cans.
TamBurntend Baas Umber, Chrome Irel)snr.Parisaresul.Blue.au; for sale br

AKJely
A 1C01101,—.76 and 92 deg.. strength, forwe by !ban .I.BCIIOOSMAKERI CO.

WIIITE GLUE-3 bbla. for inle byJeT J. SC 1100MIA EXICt CO.

ALLEN'S Nem and Bono Liniment-5CTO. filf mals.o1,27 SC11003111.:Kra CO-
TRAW WRAPPING PAPER-50 reamscan Ism awl heavy, fur yak by

YCOOONMAKER ♦ CO.
Cornices.

T RAVE justreceived from New York, an.litiliMirs. "=.2l.l:7ND°W CIWINIC2S
M=MI

,A .4 .40. toarta. and torgals Dr
JOILY war? tCO.

caI7NDIUES. .
.cry 50 bt.l. new Large N0.3 3feeketeg10 ~

2 ..
20 he !AIL No.

No.
2

OMe. N.l Egli /During:
Olb.-

'X - Extra.Pemlli TYlofords Dr7e.'r .0) N WAITACO.
To Etudate Men.

HE SUBSCRIBER intends stsiriing onaBusiness Tour to thsEastern Cities. an orabout tbair ir of July, and will attendto any bush:sees naCrunadtoIds cure •Itbtucmpimass andWent,m. examtairr.oftv Tligkanan EEO. oppuoltaths PlesCourt Mass:Ilitsborgb.
Itatotences—Tao. Atterrisna, F. C. Planta, D.N.Whits,Moses /tampion, Coo. E. Arnold. sal dfcCondlims.

g.
Esq.

BBZilltS(meanerto Banal )Taftmes.for the Handlrerehill ••

•FxTRACTS of Rose,Onmge Fiowar Jea.A semi., {history!. gerheia.Sweetpea..e
04.C.0Alotwasss liryo.,Clo ikmmak.t. Camelia, Moserawns,

A s?oso gu.n=. 2%sod Aryract Sloek. In ono otino bottles. with glass stowpas. All thy of Esuacto.whichanmay • part ofhiaassortment, are of OhsTel/ best quality. todng nassosfat-wqj .1111.wd..1 nom Tbssaguaro salesmods in t iscountry, fully tatNo highealmationto.ploh Wry anhold by tbs community. Yor sale by
deg: R. Z. ZELLERS. ET;Roodst.
ASTBURYr a Tale; by Anna HarrietDrury, autitorm of .Priead. •.d Torbiow..."B.o. Ws Emem: or Many 81des to • Cbar•day,

• Coady toere flea- by 81r S. Dol.:. LOW:4 ABtlr rr 3117=Vilub `'R:4ll2.lYrrgt•Lthef="'"The Itanabtar of Night: •dots the yreest Mac byP. W. 81311oto. The am. last reed and 82,ale by
11.C. OTOCILTON. 41 blArtat

Wm. M. McKnight

AtILL give 'special attention tho Co'tee-m:. al claims for Marbaula ass 4 satin, in West.m,. linsula and Eastern °Md.
Ofilmin TilghmanBulb uggiSM. be Nev cc'Ut QnwqPittsburgh,Pa.

flidersurer—d ., IturriscmPlagsgin,'D.N. Whits,!buts Wampum.and Wm. smusumulms. tai., raft•

.PRINTING it WRAPPING PAPERS--A. =3 morn
th•c 31•4..0raBag and Strry Wnotlng Non2.50

10 " MCA. Crown " 5511 blodiuto "

Itt " emoted Manilla
-BO " hoe

•lb - importer PoolOftor Paper.
Double 3tolloas 34:37 Priothig PaEer;

36
•,•• imperia "..Y.s3l
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• 24x=
The abotr pith a lotof at! ems 44. 1pyytftr..._sal• attin boa rt by ItawfdtDoole.Stationer ainl Paper y.

rent • corner ofMarket and &mud otrsata.
•UNDRIES— •

•1.3 10tblo.
4 keg 1+214
4 k 2444,4412:at. t".4 tilase224

. 24 " i th4rx

CU* m.r. ri..a. t!, - isi'il'AlT'EnsCri& CO.
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44= —.

1W Waurnewt.nURLINGTON HERRING-20 bores m-
i. perim Ittaltogtentenaar. A. McCLUltfi Co.

Ilerrias. ferrate byWJet Oman lead TeaDealer,.
AVA COFFEE-10 bags Terr,aaperior,
j°4"ed." "NI446

. A. uccLuha
55 Llbertr gt.

114 1,:)AF SUGAR SOloans Loveriug's Dou-ble &ducal. tred and for ada b.%%11. IfeCLVIU; a co.
Lawrenceville & Sharpsburg Plank goad.lIE Stockholden of "The Lawrenceville

Bearliebory rank Road Coadeatty.nare hrrebrmaned thatan areessateutofSte.Bo au each share hastensnodeby tla Board ofalertacers. ant which they are ofto yry to the Treasurer. at hie Once. (corner ofteeth and Liberty streets.) au or before thefirst GayofJuly. Alm, edditkotal •onteof 12.110on each dare ofstock to he mid on or hearse theerre d• of each secceatl.lag Breattfh. JARED 111.4861..T, Treasurer.
seßer•
/AGED BLANK BOOKS--Blank Booki,ofamy Ass. :nada and raga! to mdm. atw.s.mixersBlank nook Mann:Mom No.60 Thinf that;J.= Wassboom. ilarkat .t.. of 13ecoaL

tufirrE LINEN DRILLINGS,:of differLv4oo-43- -dmvardrirdrvo",JEM N. E. ranterof /min aad Marta/ar..
ILL PAPER—A supierior Int justivedand tat iele Or W.B. lIATILY.Stookeer.jeML - cornet of &cord eni Mullet eta

GILLETT'S_303 PENS—A fresh supplyofthaw =portaSteelhat, we and 6r WI.at
W. WMMI

FTNION COPYING PRESS--Tiwne:atest
S.) altd Matt onwootol Pnsa aso—sudo on oswveiple_iir gvartirttietlan lao. seromos.aoder.alra,sitorr u:.;
10

I.z,
'or one at

iustk,•
•Black Teafrom Liv •

UST RECEIVED, at MORRIS' Mart.
• ehotot lot ofSmog Ms Flavor. 00:100U1-1 1... -alai awn trtal will Oa found to wo a linkshe.

too.—any In Pittaltunit. yob.ant Intited to trythemttaa—floallaklK. and kootok r.o lpl. to lort.dor—totatty exscuy thenum kind. of eta that. ;owlIn U.Old Oman, Jeal- -

PW7bERRYand,tarRao Whtll e rt
R. g. SELLARS.ieLAgent for Pittsburgh.

SPEC TA L E Bt--We havo a complete'teak010014 Ulm elei SteelPpeciaclekaadttie beetvirallyof roam area cazeeve Glam. We Are. toevery varietyat 'Woe, eneordlaie loge vbprtupi allee ofoptical scieriee. (Jen)

VI:EAND EAR FOUNTAIN.—The atten-tion of lb. m.dkfl featatedty I.lnriteel to the Ey.
Joa

.424

BOTTLE. CORKS-400 gro. for rale bypal It. Z. BELL'S& 67 Ward st,..
ARIS GREEN-540lbs. sup., for sale byjn24 R. C. ISELLIRS.
UTMEGS-1 bbl. No. 1,for sale by.11 IL K. tIKLLKRS.

IQUORICE, ROOT-500 lbs. for sale byjai II. Z. &ULM.
EW NO.3 hIACKEREL--100 bble. and25 bL Obis., to 85.717.15.7 canal uld fur rla b 75424 JAMMU 1.tGELL, 68 Woe. gt.

INDIA RUBBER BELTING—Just reed,from thg mgmagratargr4. lsoo fed ULM Bolting. farod LIM pgrprmi. for gar at Lb*lii. Hu!Mgr Wpm.Nog 7 ang g Word at. A. • LI.PLILLI.IPS.j•24

417ST RECEIVED—A supply of India Rub-barBreilitPumps Nipple Eblelds.and
" "i.1 117,11:11LLIPIt•. •.

' zrzur-Boossi NEW BOOKERT

to.

HOLMES! LITERARY DEPOT; Thirddr.rconmodure.ft4thaft—
Le• M . . ortbaBoo* Bird; a tab, of teal Ilkby Corgi.oTb. Doogbter of Nizbb • story of tbs precut time,Not no Bad u.. Nem: •essetelr by Bolls..Dietiosoryof Berbanies. No.at .Litton's LiningAco, 80, OIL'• BoittblY IfMoult* forJulp.-No. 1.losffrririfALyi ,41 Book. Dr? norGraham'. ologasigo,Outsize. Mogul.. 0 ' , •The Udine tOttionol, "

Tbs Bow: or the lituudoof Woos= by Solon ,.AD
Cheap Black DeLaine.MURPHY k BURCHFIELD have just

.zrZip34.:4fine WI wsoll black De Lat. at

BLACK BERAGE DE LAINE.—Thiswane settee eat be bid et.th• stare of1e23 MUILPIIY_ .
U.lBll-10 DIAL new Lake Trout;10br "

" ..Alr br.423 •3.12. CAltriza.v.. _

0. 600AR-25 Ude. for sale by.
• J•Zi J. B. CANIFIELD.

ODA ASH-20 casks for sale byJoM 8. it IV.LIAMIAMIL

POTATOES --150 bu. for gale byJr=__ _ R. W. WARBAUOII.- _w.,„te2toinlrwrrilmNwt::ral
DEACHES- 7-75 bu. forsaleyL • jell El • IV. HARDAVI3II.

CLICESE-50 boxes Cream, for sale byJo= B. a IV. TIARIIALVII.

JUNIATANAIL RODS-95 bundles Slit,
Je2
forlode by 8. P. VON BONNIIOII2T t CO.

GLASS-100 boxes Window Ulnas, assort-/021 ibr "le 7.r. VON BONNHOILIIT CO.-

AY FORKS, Hay 'Rakes, and Scytheoft "th; "I"kr/. VONosj NNLIOILIT * COMM

FOR REAL• GOOD EAS, go tea,IIORXIS' Tee Mut, neePhe Diamond: Infis 01-
11.rclrairett Tem see vr kept et this esti&

ja2l

aIIEEN GLAZED 19LNDOWBLIND I.PER—ksuperior lot or theeta'.settee', est reedmot 10etatehi 1.110.11.0 PALMER.1.21• 55 Market et;

HANGLNUS—Alarge twortment
offroneb andAnorak= Pri../IngWzol1O!sad MI fa eels by.

'll6

New Books! •

X.E.AsT a Problem ; reprinted with cor-rection and atlttione.' tram Fieeketii Ifaitaelae.• eh SUM: • tale the Porttans be the .tborofPat? les IntheLl* of lira. Margaret Alsltistl,""ltert.
•Illstor:ofCleopatra.Quaid of Pa7pt; bylecob Abbottt.l7orPtTeha Mkt &met of Ms Itenitttloa.No ofLeadoo Latex LottwLomita Poor.The who,. WoksInst retettretant theeele heK. C. immures. et SIMLAet.•

AMERICANS ATEPAPERS.-=-State Pa-rj. tua be.D the:AVgahibtUf91ettl"C=tlMtri"jfirterke IMenn; conialahtPohtkel. Mimics!.Cleolatralciottem...4 satritit.,1.13Z.' of the Ara of Itannfeetere.eaa =ofthetreats of theThan Rom _

1117 "11. C.
'W. "401. 47 MR.kat el:_.."

§COTCH ...BURLAPS.-2 bales suitable forWool Fact Wed es*. on, and 1.10..d,rale' r animism'• --

BEESWAX WANTED—Thehighest.priceIn ash mill be'paid Cr tortquent .B. A. SAM t00,eanor Antsat oxt six
Notice to Ccotttactore ' • - •

E &LED PROPOSALS will be received
,:tru tles Ma a ILD.KING. Fourth0., _until tholekdar
DUI iVeltiatedth ..goVirstll=toth.atVoni-cob nuerart's genteu bowinklitan irra t. bro uler ccubto Dade estimated to beIMeto Mite "Water ths her oniblered !beeton Ennerrs DUI.alto from thefeat of the tun tobetty, according to theplait or told nodamtoteeven at the 019ev of B. 117.11cOorsis. Ron et,nher•ellRforsoaUon tie be obtained

U.
concerning mid veins.UD.Uhl, PrWnot.. •ILP. ClATN,Secretrzy.__ _

PEACIIES-100 bushels dried
derth"_ ""a"°'d 11116010a: •
INSEED OIL-10 bbla. pure, for rale byhle ROBISON, LIISLI • CO,

BACON HAMS-10,400 lb'. sumillhlt Err bal.b 7 • ILOIIIBON, LITTLE2QO=IUNIT!
BACON SHOULDERS-35,000lbs.forealeby ..1.510 ROBISON. LIMN &

1114ACON-70001bellams,Siday Shoulders,for br 4.18 &&W. LAMIAIJOIL
COTTON-25 balsa (paltiD eg) for sale bylATAWAs.

iftEBOARD PRINTS:—'For isle et 250.,[1•17 W.

uuLOONIER HATS, FOR!THE COSTUMELIP idlaniartYAKIIbr ma.Ds IS. PILI.3IZIt, "4
wket

• : White Paiat..iITON OF WHITE OXIDE OF ZINO, re.odrod and The We id Noi.lod 0 Hoed id. .•. . B.—He lathe UrattdatiM et Hanngod Stedielicat.Painters to ttd•azttebt, vtddh we bay. bum mint S.lr 00.to oftom tooatbs. sadasramorodod to b. ropiator•to white lad Dam harpy aisoeL Lostmlof dldarbialditsiVllki="aild"l" .glll2r"4.lra=iTer...MU' 71639.twA 11.driivit 0: U4 VI""?..Lon; 010.1 so. it corgis moresteam VIA equal vidght.ittwitu Way ea whit. lead.
I. IH. PHILLIPS.re7kandy, &a. •DEAR IN MIND!should jaliteed Frenchtittady,_tb. slar Mit ea as IItIOUID.Van, la la. ptaakaael.at $1 perlanor aattaa.

AMUSEMENTS.
.POURTIE OF JI7LY! ;TI/RES. 81.1=8.1. LX111.1317/ONS AT .MICUCCIIIi:M" MORNING, at 101o'clorlr. Al'.„,,,,,,, at S Er6ft ...t 8 edodc.-4:ILIDDONIAXOILAYA u/ las i ayn. A.ND 1.4_,....1334.itarBBB, AntlantBl.B.llB3BB2B.B. AlIn: .I.th (..3 "'"'"".".-th.. 6 ad Oftanal *Mei .Aft 6.6., = mat. Dabble

N. VlZilft.....ft.th._..AMd 2L.n.u6.tkWTs th 4 66 )Filftftamgh..luDutM66, Cll..ftr)eftln. 731
Raymond & Co.'s,,Let Van Amburgh& Co.'s

• COMERTNED NENAGERIES IC..nniatingat anrho twellrinelaild Animalsnova:WMtantanstio arse 150 ISPECIMVIB.lbas eakthilat etradarrfar oarprors- ddannien.WILL be Exhibited in PITTSBURGH.
the Irm
V on TUIJBSDAY, 1111011". and 8 ATIII.DAy. Jar

t 4tb.and SUN lorthree dars..da theDoable Perilks,a or Pato and Gan. 110.11nom CO Thursday and Watley 7011 11 and Leh. boaIhtoibit„.... l.andfrone .i. 1.7 100,,,Pi.../11.1,,?a4:trida,....r.JaA4.l2litag..rat-atoo.lf. and froze 1' ts. 0, P. Y. hdathed, man dill.dr. ander 10 yea" LS cents.
•• let this aaildtalat ara tb• Ithinssera. and Whits Polar-Bar. Also. tanLinen oftbe Inns; nett:lH=Mt. TAN AlOOBOll, the most mane cad a ea Lineo#l4l, 0•71111.0111 inter ths Dena hls Tarifa Gawp of_ONV. CRAIILVMP tote. 'r 'iliPets Webb&bildned Atalmals,..malZ gmOra slainai PineIrma.. _

Tbs whale Orval.% ofClar&e conialal4g the ,11,0-ma/a, 01/1bier theanyon ymond.. Jed) at.and DM 110.4th semis Let proessaisat,pis7ladedbr tbeennennya and..This ...me rstabbalonsotmama ...lot 400 fadleauby 160 broad. Initsattibinoa and thrn.was no lot *0meloner pert of spader of stiMeiant Intr.fen iba par.th• PM:Wm bar. hene nhared to select anal Maor Ulmmum o¢loe2 been thenanny all..sltiq,hen ladle.. Ore: 1002 hes atsn. k. ..N.3hen. teen anstrartnl lbr erlth 51r. nosh lionrl,7".will render the Imam. pardke2 We and sonatedionaail awn GS :atatan Um..Than never kn. bees astildnal Me emery as twatitrah,riwr zir., 01,7, =7l.efulTia=&Ante bar msCo and Tan Anthem. •Ln.leandatrbrdi . _

L._
• DAN RICE.% CIRCUS!POMEUNING MORE TALENT than binens beim hornnanabrated Inau imam;ant theble=titler.a.trer.tergrben. the Penn ofClowns, RIM the trot=tuned 1711a. J. NORTLI J.I. TulthhilteTOM.ei6 Ir latingA. B I tt 114. js on iana tteLk.

' •g°3. a!" "4lensesBIM NME.Sootheraltb thenememns and tinututil.lAnn=TILOGPE,umn-taing ea Mauer Willie. 11..otett, sad tbs infantPastWee hum, news.%sad Haan
The itunnetutt BUSS wad STUN° LOA% leihi!dun.Maw=and 1lAbe, thebut .ad'Mak tramp. In teeTAMMANY, XXCELSIOII, nod SPANI3/1 REMSEAWIII Weethe :

Plttebofeb, tor igokeil.par jratut,Tar=2d, 3d,' 4th, and bth.of Jfily,-1811... •
Pan tuntet belfinst.2. and et half put 7 delack.Inv(head Puteratances min be altett rektbe twltcommaaan: Ai helfted 9.. -Put =turn, endI=l.,27 Draw. . - ie7d

- 28 HOURS TO CLIMAND,
Wilinigm 185142E68PITTSBURGH AND OLE,VPI.A ND

PaelrtGErSi litCate "ror4L ern:ni c ingdekek, by stoomboat to Bowe!, donee by ollromoatudi=b, trAto=tbooe• bynttobaroband vim.14210.,4!..4ab010w To Dotrolt, SS bola=
Tletato sires thmvrfto

CISCINNATI,its Colombo. 'sootKroh, brli~arreload wol. Mansonoamer.
c, P IXA

atlif)( o'ttorA. IL. byRai= t51724 If01[4sad 111111•113, woo otratoo otadooso otromkw vigor InUm Ohioricerola. none to Glorify.estl. St sod Grano, wilt be 1..3much;Motor.ebony..zoitor tbsn oor other.
• taaltigri •r•lttii,Prooriotomlicartons.Po.lot Ila4"r l'lbrr"'lx oVP/A.T(7ICOMST Amuy.

COP otairs)oroorof Saittbtokt andWerton,colto the tdonongthe Honig .Or to . W.R. MOO/Otto O, Apal,Moo ander St. Chain/lOW, Wool KnotJ.25 • PITIPSUBOIL
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

1851.. SPRIITG ARRANGEMENT. 185)
Forty-six hours to Philadelphia.
Portpfour hours toBaltimore.
281 milesRailroad-10.3 Miles Cana

MAT. 41.2.11W1T • 0327011%/11SLoe=TO. PHILADELPHIA, BALITSIORE AND
NSW YORK.

Bea"fretfrom the =any delves cnd ',enema
Two

c
y"=°*4.-rie"Z43"PaCket 13oato.

Texoma. Ton pesazzoirasa
OMBLit"' Pittsburgh for!Johnstown, thence ,

Mtn takto. HOLLIDAYBIII73IIII,tb.
NEW PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,Toro Unbindlo.tr totlra dlren to

Punta leen nenmoralogyroctaely at Stet o'clotS.edel non matte at thesame POW.
lar• to fhOadalphia. SlO. Yen to Balthoore. -13.16.•do r.••....er SO d.tito L..../. .andatem, WO.

Tan the Yl/ 13essaaM illberland Orard.II arrival of Can at that place MUM* NearAm mlia.t Mae. POCHbooze.No charge for handlingBaggage on this mate.no Can oo this mite an ow. and of easoon ahlirn•ed nostruttkom Ear ortolanand udety.dedraonap travelling sad oteolbrtahla arcotitfTon ticket. st
J. P. HOLMES, Agent,

ldaterog NamD. LEECH & CO. ••

=c=M

186 E WEST Ella' ' 1251TRANSPORTATION. COSIPANY. -

D• .Lam& CO% LUIS

RAIL ROAD ADD OANtri
PITTBI3UII. OH. PHILADELPHIA, BAT LI-

. MOWAND NEW YORK. •THE Canal being in good order, we aren'Cletg=rter.sAlbwd"ecgat, witto, ==jtneogsadbis. Th. t
eaauqt.

LedllkE tresseEdWendde to. •
Apply to,ar address \ _

-

• RATE t 'BLACK. Proprietors._ftees!Vannstmt. PlusamerE.
• •it s fag Depot, :es. inektili,Pen.

" wirre iVii,"VaCWierWWl.No. 76, Nortb sz-,Ass.tgiosa.T. /7. PEARC E. Amt. .
• ' No. 7. Wan street. Nem Year.

Vii:44:4:441N:4111
dfil 185 L.

..

• , xoaromezen 'ROUTE. ,iVie Brownsville vd Cumberland, to %Maim 1
- andPhiladelphia. . .kiM :RNING_BOAT leases the Wharfabove the Bridge dell,. at S o'clock precisely. rowwith thecare as Gumbo:lard next =ming.The Boot lame stag(mot Beggargregegriata dolga.eseasettag etth the on at Gagrheriatel gest .;overdngas 10o'clock.

ftth° mTghrb le*P 34th'o&= soi:n1:111"447 4Si Dcee hil
the Natioest Borid_in tem g.d.. Condertere Am eels-theamebae totems

LL
atelmaks WE .1.66W4 thebestrants lasi Creaberuked. _ •. XIMLIII}2I, Ac,awhich ,

•Mr -. ' Mee Itt jth• Itoneurabals UMW.

Casa 1851, JimaUNION LINEOn thePenneyheat and Ohio Canals.
•• ••

• ••• .CM,n.e .,pAILISScittxnumur, CRAWFORD 4..oo....—Csaszthho O.THIS well known Line to now ptrw. totrenste_eVnitlftt esal fassittrats nom 1111111317110ffCUT/meet%tamintan the Canal sadLake,.Sita facilities afthe antnotsorpaised nantber.onal-kft and otheiit7 ccparlaste of Captains, ma es.Saw ofAhoate.Ons licathenres Pitteinirsh tad Closelahldeltrortnmfahhs atensectionwith • Line ofsteamboats bunt. P117.iEMUwed IMAM; and a Line of lest claesetesinbccot •and vends) on the Lakes. •
calico:lux '

t aks..ACa.Iz,erkw..... 04.
C .

. -

. f..iik.- li-iirt7n-gal/e. 04Pm.U.,/tetertas. 04. .
Brartern Am. Hamm, Ofwb "Keet, (MAW & Co.. /reek CL; _:•IL A.ILWer. Caph Falb. 4,Wheeler. Lee Ake.. uam. 04,.e'er':' leaa 16<:::t4 4VAL , V.,.. I'7. Mr'al
0. William & .oetrol Itie4, iipu 'TZTribtabE 1114, :
Tbmuw UlOWYbliCitliCY, .14,e.....1 Mr. Welter sadterilettehl etA. PI..- .

INSBED OIL-1000 gallons (to arrive)ea ask Dr J. 113DD 100. m WemepA2BITT'B SOAP POWDERS are .nowKk••Il hums ••t0,=60 Miffing 10 ICIUna,auxam the latarof Is mazallr ktuteatt. -.wareasutt net torot er Wan &the. Tor We. mkr4e.••I•and sate% hy. lex. .. itcl.taki aco •
250. Llberi7 it.LI FFTS--------------•-----..VECING.00151POUND, a- aubstie. 000 101 PutIxratoia• bread. cake. La. by*bleb.'• eating atLIper twat infour he:Geed. For o•U 07

Q1:1)B0HATS—R. H.Dbu-PALMA Eaa last receiaaa maul. apaar 01 bIVrorLieC eetS, beantLful and Doval mina. 41.0.wax. Itraw,and caber 1/a4 Sal?CH&ESF~S2 boner nOW:ic iktidinymgco.. and (Yr

Weer and howIst, •

CPAUSE-200 boxes in store, for's.* byJen -

ISAMU DIOEEY COO.
GIS--;00 dos.for ealebz.- loa..

I OTORIA. Ld.WNS--30 pieces rec'd andsia• Ibr A. 14 CARBUTTCfOL
, MIRED MUSLIN—SO pieces desihtblejeseilesee guilty, *co.'sb 7 c.

LEAVING completed arringeo
ßrandies, Wiaea,

tente 'with-
• Moon la Bardeurg sad other!e.aopego atia4 be~s......cattiztat myarta", I 9..th nabled **Mae iRTCVIIED. onemouass, Wil=t deeedva,:"ow .deratdoubunlad.,,vdcarrd. .

Atlealkeb =djoagj I¢r . ,• i1141111P"randakPlarit 14'41.161V11115=y1. .•
' ..' :'and am

f,
•

81 qr...awks
"Lem.ofoverignit. . •mo t.......weumek.perg mee om ood onwrice. •10:0 BP.KINI Cbm.P.l., .11 lam,bymb. , 1:.' ,i ,0001:oses w min. !nubancl vlp.. , .. !: ,11X1ems lad 'Wages limn , -. e,4/1mks van»and ra./11=oUswtawl &WM= -',

-

A

:ITU'.*.*.ilh".''''''''..4‘Pig'-----HT.:AT:EA 1774,Y:4l___ 17TEGA.t.:5:11.1117..74:4tl . • -•,:•
anoutoiwllat ''''''h ..,uk t_it

• . • • no/Num, JO Irak=..‘, : •

LE Alltam
WERS remakting in Wilkins Post Of-

fiets. AllALarhtay county, hattsitr@ Lean1t..7212 Lt. EEL
W • LW?

ByetiyMEMriValla Maas&Tilt Dude . Monis lism72Ler LEA I.llller Lamb 0
Dawson Rabat MeDonaL2ltomms2•312.2buroas E kleCluraLao
Emily George
rattlEmeums La. tei Noo"1
Oreentralt Jam 0, 1121.20 n=l.Otrr Patrick Mutt II 2ittrenbert Carl Pickard Nall 2Mom! Jam., . i Reynolds rattiek

li pati ltri.Kyle JohnLandfart W7g.l
tAi

nreooa
DZI.Vs t h

L. 11..D.LVIBON;P. 11

_ Real Treatfor the Fourth!
MIRY MORRIS' $1 per lb. GREENTEA

emie Tea Mart, to the 771amord. /73

Birmingham and Breanmille ManidermUed Turn-
pike and Rank Read Company.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Stock.
hollers in told Company are requiredfa pay thelirstinetalmera or FinDollars an each than ofalmamthessi.tol. to the Treasurer. (WilliamLartmarJr.,) on the as
day of July, 18.5l; aad the swami Instalment of

Fir. Dalian on each thansubscribed, on the first day ofAugust mut U 7 coderof the Bowl.
173td JOhN ll.Hez. Ethrotary.(Dhiliatch any.)

STOCKS 'WANTED-
DX shun. Back of Pittsburgh;lOU " SI. awl ALBank;,00 , " EratutMo. E.1,311.11 f

WM. A. 1//IJrt00.Errhattgo Brokers.'

UTM. A. HILL & CO.'S Exetuinge andV /tankingnoose •in tofiord on uuVounh. The

TIARPER'S MAGAZINE, for July, /umbeen received at H0E.311211' Literary_Doct_ Thirdcopordia Um Post Mee. .43
14OURNING ALPACCAS—Light in bodylilac Ch .ly. iLnt Atot~h...Oen of Mooning tiotis.-• tollatom:mt. to befound
et thetots of 1101tPLIS t LICACLIVULD.Ar 2

/CAVILLED FRENCH CLOTHS—ltlcarnrElticrrim• hoe• received • for pietaa/O*SMP srk Inntell Clotho., of • goodgoalltf. War-111.k IrranVte, for Sommer Coat, JYI• - -

LCUE UNDERSIGNED barn entered intoovather.lp melee the erzei.of RIMBT ik LAW-E, to carry on the l'Aftek 4.11 D RAU fit'SINESS.t Bict b Minor street Pitrunirmitua, when the intand!voting • large wee/tenet W Pap.. an, in
P. lie rows

WritingPapaw. Wont and Laid American and inellab.BMW Pont. ay Nov. boom tipsanduno.out andPlain
MelloPals, Met Caps. Printing Papers. all alms.lbarderare Pavers. from lbby di to 40 by 48.Colonelarid Itfiliation*Papers. Aincrirasant lEngliah.ItollinesnorthbiPatent Manilla Papers.IVbtu, silo., Paw.,eammon and ex...lied Eireann. Pap..

lltiared Printing and Cover Papers.
,Manilla Pawn ail .1/611. 0 Hot 0 4.11Drogebrt, Blue Medium and /Filtering Pape..Tea,&rem and(Worn! Paper. LeUnifectioners.It., Manilla and Miran Wrapping Papers.

Mennen ilinikrg Box.'Cap and SninitMeth.lehlbrand bear karelopon Legal,Letter, note an 4 Cud- -
Agents for iss, Pater APRINTES' CARDS,Lets and ehcets, whits and ookavd—odd rints, ens ..oss. Also, (nets (lilt, Figuredand PlaltaOts Papas.JOSEPH RINE!. labs ofMIN st.lN. 8. LAWILENCY, late ot No. Dims stJN. 0.-500 tons ofNag. wanted Istuchaoss tot cash.Jl=lr

R4AcKEREL-50tbY• Large N?.c"`"a 'rarilratiELL.,4
A ' I A— u. •--p~ant recenn.l it. ile by lrif.A MaCLErlio & CO.,Jr: Uroorrs and .11s Malay&

BROMA COCOA—Of ev
"7 dr,r,-, MoCLUR• •W.2.42 limas sa4 Tea theatort.

"G 4 NOLISII IEIBEI BLACK TEAS—Not124 to b.esselital m quality .out davor by say InLb*,y—eaostatalyau baud and ter sale by the ballets/W.or
aur Itata prbute-43e:G.Tie atal
A liberalaltaeount tbar enteane b—t =UR11".11.1,71reCLUtig4

Omar. wanes Dealer.- - • -----

Fourth of Julyet Greenwood.
'OHS delightful FLOWER GARDEN isnow Wad up ix thecelebration of this day wanext.ruin _ads. by thaaddltbut sum In shady plvals,and urtnuh.antu. AG anlttgiant to orrounnodataatl whoolthto !pondtheirfourth luta.t w.troal. littrirthrough.

DAND;urlur gra.
thy too <Woo to tha Gordan go latoricattogdr

•

inks anlb. 010010,. Ijytrlti .LAMES Meltalb.

ForCalifornia via Chagres--Direct.
icy.. NEW and powerful stearoshipAiiLAFAYETTE. Ch.M.Atolda* readmadard.ll6lo.of Ma tttandnin CnneentLltyJ uoU tan from rMM..o.lohla fatChad..., Itimet, no Thursday. 10thJuly. as 12
''Tk lnt!ramom atli IV.prayed bend( a remastablr tadma yard. matrm. stetaaramlatatem fa ern and sawedrm. Warmooloooonaturmartrd. ThrtmeliTkketsta Bankranemaa Inrandred at fadnanl Wan tarfralabt of W-I*, lip to tiEtillti IMRE NET a 1.0.1.,

07 attarJOILY I.LINTON, Lombard Stmet.1.0. ElLELA** 141 Croat street ,0.. York: jrl;lo(nas)Orto1011-1/1.0017. Fitttbarab-
E. IL DAVIS &CO •

Importers of French and Canton Goods,
LROADWAY, Ntir YORK,

kijESPECTEULLY invite buyer's to el Inn-nu that, Rock.
,% -.llBr KILIBONS—A vrry eirant ambartsoontrrema ANDRAM RINVOA3--• mu nautortauaLORUS 115 Rllllll—all 11.14104 and pr4es,alWetact oak,.

tmar• alHL.ICKs,atcau4%171.1"cktamthdrE37/..Vo3—..aaoetion. ms Cake that bac brszywns, v.nw, black and Caney Cravat., blactaadad.adoY.pa, Cm,.Lebec, andMa Crag..
CANTON GOODS:

4.IIAPE, 13111.WLS •-.10 IMCAIt.FS—Jamt renamed ma 1a•ToleorRawl.. ammt DRESS Marta,of traymadame.. .. •

rNMP=q=MM
•

For Sale or Perpetual Lease, •

FORTY-TARE: BUILDING LOTS, laid
al Inout lotNo. V. he theorlahsalpleaof the townAllveheor, froolhotoo bell% Wes of ltebeee•etroot,•••l

no Nutt
Also. ter rest for me or nacre lears, therealm of therut lot no theHill, extending but to 0.1.10 street,vetoptedes • outor•Int

or %ems, La. ntoolze ofMr. MOSES /10"OLAND, rawthe reerate• or of the sobeertber, hie oiler, No. 101Thlrd street, Pittsburgh.
.101111 l 11 RUDY WILELN&

LAKE FlSH—:Sbbl*.Lake Trout, (stew;)
Art smelted andfrs2l:by"

111 J. D. CANFIELD.
Strayedor Stolen,

ON TILE NIOUT of the 15th-Yene,froto an enclosure no o:artier's Creek. oboeWittfrt. Pitttborgb. anar do &tube:mina Ann—-blant 110118a, acid about 8 teamand..allbay.11Alt U. ofM. at-o. •autlabianotomt b. paLlforth.
insert of eltburofau abet, matte..

8_ F. %O BONN titian (8)-.

WOOLTWINE-500 lbs.fozflabste.C.SPIRITS TURPENTINE-10 bbls. (to11,0 for sat by J. KIDD •CO,Jen CORotel et.

LARD OIL-10 bbli. far tale byJae J. KIDD ♦ M. to Wood .t.tlip EFINED•BOIL&X-500 Ibis for sale byLib jell J. SIDD A CO.. OD Wool 4.FlSii-15 birds,. NewWilke;/5 Jl "
J

" " foe eale_by_Jell J. B.CAIII/11L.D.__ . ___

SALER..4.TUE,—10300 bores pure;
txr.a.b7J•l4 J. B. CANPIIILLD.

EILAX-1000 lbs. for sale byJel4,- -- - " J. El. C.L'iNULD.- •

MARL ASH-30bbl!. for sale byk_Jel4 3. 1. CANIULD.- -------

LI INSEED OIL-30 bbls.Griineold'abraad,fee sale by ieli J. ILCLNTIZI.D.
DOTASIio--4 cooks for sale by -a- Jai LILO_ -

PIM PROOF PAINT-10 bbls. for sale by
J. D. CANFIELD.

ButFIKETS7;SI2 dos.Bdarie jt.trtke,for Bale
fIIiEESE--2CK) boxes for sale by
1J ids J. ACLAM=

BACON-15 oaks Shoulders,
Jal4 JA" liarrilMirster.K.

CIIRESE-8-0 boxes for sale by
ISAIAH DIMYY& co-jot Water and hoot sta.BUCHETS-25 dot. Marietta. for sail byI_ll 1.36 B. &W. ILLEBAUGH.

iFIE jAiTILERS—AIOO lbs. for sal e

COFFEE.--300 bgs. prime Green Rio Cot-fee, nadval amt ale Di'ea JOIM WAIT tCO

FISIL-52 13131,1ao I,sl,g:tiedHazing
litolf Ws. do do dolo,doro =Ai= DT DC JOHN WATT • CO.

ARD.-2,000.1b5. Lard, for aale on con-
,•Sparosat by . T. WOODS a SON,No. 61,

ACON-5000lbs. Hog Round, on co.naipComsat, for aleby -TWOODS k SON,
611Taterd.

, IR BALLS—Of all tha different ainea, at
th, lowest wholsaila 'dor.

J. a 11.ranues.
TRANSPARENTWINDOW .SHADES-Jost received. • goodseertome, of arena/ gosh.lice sad Mho. which will bacid wry lowa. *Mimeoorreal/. at Um 01117oth Warman...Wm. 7 me9 Woodrt.

J. It ILPHILLIPS.

GREEN OIL CLOTH-400 yard;for Win-
day farm% Jonnal from Faotom_and ItesalaNot.7 and 9 Word amt. J.a a. PLULLPB. -

j•2l. _ -

-

IV. • :: . • : of sizes
manuftetared, for eal• erbolfeale awl retail,at lUDsa DabberDepot, Boa. aatt 9 Wood atone.& PrIELLIPS.

VEW MACKEREL-
-11 ibx3 ) bblit.Lugs No. 3. Bort= topeetkar, •
Faraale b 2r)hr." [l:2l t " ;OM( If"ATT:411:CO.

Aults Medicated Lipid Oracle.
TS ARTICLEis intended for fiza4 use,

. .boomt ..boom Iwlaud ttwpaw ofantifun.theLad. Ilachanits whoI.In constantdanger oflohnT to thrtrpersona thrush staidant,and biamw•erar caralso um oftool; willawl Uds attinlato b. hand-nabla to theta,and aftera far trial willsonsidsrpassable.

•
ThLamay certifythat wa, the und:n having fr.Usual, made weof Jadd'a Medina:gad Codielslnirpared by Moans. Pookki A Cam ts%ban,titre:Malyrsoontateskl tO INKit asan cuallent anbrdtats for sdha.tra taut.. dFoes, TA:al I ki=tosatt

I • fliegaWlAA ILD..WU. B. oalleY,_AL v., • ••

D.HAMS° .11 1.FAVOODItI77P_
• HAMILTON Mae M. I)

- ELLswOint n K. n.,lstasiew-CotoNiaing 111 tho practising phasklana curMiddletown.forrate by fI.I.7IIINEITOCICAMLI •
• turner Wood and TutW.

Wall Paper cud Barden.

SYRUPS—Underwood'efine Lemon Syrup,g1"7"'ler•rtlw

&Oeeen T
ur4reranlamer. Ite .44%. eadBtrae

ia)
WX. A. itoGLOROeaDialm

Opk.,and

DAIRY BALT—A superior article for the
116117 ortaiga, Ind as hi mullbut. In625112 am;6,2 sal. br . WM. ALM:CUM

256 MartiU.

SAP SAGO CHEESE—Forsale by.5.20 AIL A. McCLIMG itCO.
lOD FISH--400 lbs. very fine. for We byl/ /al WILL 3141010 tOM

A.LEXANDER & DAL having concludedto elms their page. bonne.m• oda thedrentheeof Fanterand Deana DDT GOODS.a gnat.rereadTama Mar co.alarm and mama a tholesam.-memof not end ginglleteCLOTHS atCAS3LlLlatifelas. end eed 13rod. tibiae HULL ofthe teat momfeetoonllgaof the nriestarta-Banco. Daesege de Loom, kg: Illanketa af_thee hart magalomeraTowel Sheeting%Shatleinge•Mena; DatinetaLc, together with alma .nrri ankleIn theDry Goods Hoc Parttime. are bated to ealle asere are dela:nand togleedeckled beroginsDr •holm*or tall in order to elmoatone end.elect mlaiteZtac ALIXANDKR DAltr,"'
• 113 Market ea,le. Woe. of Ingnand. •

S
t awn6 4c. Lad Ot

iga"'f'd
bpi 6 Mkt Wobabai.

J•l9 - -16bull Med Arsass—gbrsal 'I •
mi *to.J. DAV .. • _.

rrOWNSEND'S SABSAPARILLA74
I

ji dose:that mired and ter male brAN B. A

PINK ROOT-400 lbs. prime quali_ty, jutm'a wade:x=l.br. U.K MOM.=

VI.TI b 7 AOID-250 lbs. justreal and forJva9 ILIL812.113.1.

eODLIVER OIL-40 gallons, nu 'numforWe br Jel9 & Z.SULU&

17 t :

.
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•
e •rr es ir Tort . y

Icesdid for Stray or trollofan kW, sa7

JOHN IL MELLO Agent foro7ooz'a Mama. fa Plttatrantaand IFtaat d? "Hro Penturylranla,Naal Watdet,has make! andno. opm *a alil• I*Inaelegant aasortnentof PlanoPorte.,thief I:roatpaozliirElatehlokorlas's attenta....) &OteaOno " ealidlOW .2.'f -7..7Flro " " Digo .• T .• ' •
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- . weal ••
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Oars. plate" OM " •Throo round °arm 6
eauare • 6tuLtto:gre _Plat Frain aro of the tarotatria of land.with I Mr. Michelin's haltromaatta theDram latarfablyttawon es at noranatatalbysaving'tocard... la thlonews the rpm.. and risk of tram.portatkm.•
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Om limmodd Cund ItaalAbsid6 X *Ma,. PIM..Msacgractured by Adam Stodart a Ox.Om irdmommad mean, Adam dtalsdi ACmOm •

" 7' •, llama AlavedOm •" -.. dcr.One adetaad -• Manning. as tad u amoOm "
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"
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f MID OIL-8 bble. No. 1, for sale byA Jolt JA MESDAT.serr 6ll Water rt.
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